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Newspapers ( mi .Duly Del the Wild i Wf 'Should lndceiiIoiits' Petition bo I

by the Circuit Court (lie I

KiCi.ors I lint .lie Diiiee tlx

HICase AV ill he Taken l the .Su-

preme Court by th
i

ah
who Will Then Ilecome Parties to

Il4the Suit If Petition its Denied In- - x " :v.:eMi- r-ill (o to-th- e Higher

CoiiiKis, lint (he People Will Soon
I.eurii the Truth in I lien-

mid Western (o I ntel- li.ilcigh
ihrouglj lialcigh and Soiithporr
Is linlcigh and Soiilhpnrl Sold as
Tallied?

( lo The lines. I

i)',;i I'.i.iii, Nov. 1. 1.. The rrvi-u- t

f sf
Court Anyivuy Itccites That They
Are irtiuilly Interested in the
Dissolution ol the Tobacco Trust. ":.'..;

railroad deals have tuts city, in the
ill-- ,

ii :i'i) luiyius.asK'lnie::), Hioujjh tile
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Ottawa. Nov. Hie new Tami-
lian I'ai'lianieut iissemhleil lieie In- -

rofoiir stoi'v in the Raleigh. ; papers
tliai t ,io main line, ol' the- Seaboard

People should ( ease Work mid As
scmlile in llii'ir Accustomed
Places ol Woisiji state Has I'Jli-oy-

1 i i .(loiu I coin ( aluiiiity ami
I isaster and Has Hisan Hlessi--

With Materia Things Should
Not the Poor 1 lie Procla-
mation.

(iiivernor . . Kitchin last.
' issued a proclamation set-- l
iiig fiside ... Thursday,-- November .10,

a;s: a, day of ThaiilHgiylng and calling:
on good people to observe this day
as u has been observed since the day
when the early Pilgrims gathered to
olt'-- up .prayers Almighty for
the blessings which they had en-- r
inie.,. Dovernor Kitchin savs that
Norm f arolimans have enioved free-
dom Ironi calamity and disasier and
have lieeii blessed with harvest and
inuleiial and he requests
that the needs of the poor and unfor-
tunate not be overlooked.

President Tatt issued his procla-

mation trom Chicago several days
ago and the governors of all the

day. l;.ihi'rt .lioiden.J J to here. Durham is nroceed- -
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New ork. Nov. 15-T- lie films to-

day by the Independent tobacco deal-
ers of a petition to intervene in the
government s dissolution suit against
the tobacco trust makes certain in
appeal from the plan ol the linited
States supreme court and may delav
disintegration of (he trust m the
opinion of counsel in the case.

Should the Independents'.', petition
be granted by the circuit court, the
case will be taken to the supreme
court by the protestants. who would
then be parties to the suit, their coun-
sel Felix H. Lew. declared should
the circuit court deny ."the independ-
ents their plea, he added, they will
take it to the higher tribunal not

illev lliiMiijih .. Durham' on
Cuaiiolte.

.'Xevertiieless; tliej-- is hope for-the
sli'-mi- i:;e ivr.ole ouesttou in
his. ite. .aljoai d and it ;js lieitin here

on- tile loilny Hint the flul- -

i pi

' Si il

,
:

! 'u- lit v. Dr. (.eiiV'.e Ii. I.diin
Inl-aii'- l oi the-- i onureaa-lime- ii

iiiit-.-:- anil Social c- -l leader,
l.'l':i. Y is Y',.'i:iv-:- niayiri- Y "S. lienec- -

h and. SiVijth port- has been' sold
to tae .vorlolK aiiu. W esteni and the
D.ir'iiiili, anil, (.'liitiiolie to flip Wea- -

bnurd.. The story looks good oil pa
Mis, .iluer (nhove). n dash-in- g

million ol itoston. Mass., who is
being- sued tor SI II. 0(10 ilauiuues for

w.mwm
no BAKFRV

per. II

of ledeliiiiiiition n character by Dr- - Wil stales have followed or will follow
the .example-o- the president ot the

is: figured that tile ehaii.tsini
Sea hoard from Henderson-ari- d

Hon al. to Henderson,
and Bonsai, will eventually

ham Al. Anderson (below), of ItnliiKh
Durham
rr. il .into

doithcld V .1. The suit was brought
I tilted states. Governor Kitchin's
I't ocl, mint ion is a.s lollows:Durham and ( haro'lein I'oston. where AndciNoii, as a Har

vard student, ivks a (riend of Mis
.Alifer. Dr. Anderson was mamcd

I'lVil Hlaiidi will i.'.lrm-nlly- , and lie claims that Mk. Al
or iii

withstanding. In addition, the pe-

titioners .suggest, 'as friends to
court." that the circuit embody in
the forthcoming decree a clause that
the decree shall be brought as
speedily as possible betore the su-

preme court for review. The peti-
tion bears the signatures of the Na-

tional Leaf Toba'ecd Association and
Cigar Manufacturers "Association ot
America. It Is directed against Dis-

trict Attorney Wise, reprosentinghe
government:- various defendants
counsel in the government suit, and

' 'jg,uei'jcr has been writing iiilensive Ii ttois

th-- ' pr- i'.f a IT: .1

sii'i-s'- :i'N;::!;, :ia "ei " iu:
sJj't'i-- .! :, hi. ::'-.- ,-
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clita-ii- .'.fjii's .1: t'lie t'lalii'iiia-- a
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s bride, mic to Mrs.
Alger is MMi iiiiteil Hon) her husband.
Or. Anderson said thai his relations
Willi Mrs. Aluer in llosion were
merely Dlcndlv and never ni::do love
tn lii'l', oi ever gave lier eev rntisc l
be jealous ol lulu. Ids wile says she
has entire conlnleiice in linn.

i.

i it.M
sime

' H he
u I

sing totih
II

I
with
most. dal.

lieiween Dull and Yrov and that ihe
line will tto on lo ( aaiiotle. I nere
would he ofl' about Tilly miles on
tills route. "."'::. '.'

There is no! hint; hut' nitnor in the
story. "Xtdiodv .. 'im lie foninl w.'io
wili irva ke any iinniiii.necmeni '.a liero-b- y

new spapers can print the. trut h

rat her. than ihe vagrant stork'M. thai
one person ..can. easily as!

The route ol the Norlollc and
Wes ern. j ,n slory i;oes. is from
l.vnelilnirg to Duniani. thence to
Rawies over Ihe Dnraam and South
t'arcllna on to Raleigh, and ending
at Souilniorr. hv wav ol i in ctteville.

these ruinoiM have a..re.-i- t ileal
of inlerest locally and the real truth
about. Ibeiii is going to he t')u;iil out
one .of tliese days.. The.v just:. won't
down, but sotiiohoil.v; Is gofnif to see
wiiat is in them nhd. jiow 'tnucli riUjil
v e 'aiive '.lo hope iiere.

BFATTIE 1ST OIF m miLOWER
,::iv ..Y:!".a.ie'M--
:r- l.e

: i ;.iiib! i' Mid ;.
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Charles' R. Carruth, .counsel for R.
.'P. Richardson Jr.. & Co.. who al-

ready have settled their differences
with the trust.

Tho independents recite in the pe-

tition, they are vitallv interested 'in
the dissolution of the tobacco trust
and base their plea to intervene on
(lie grounds that, tho 'decision will
not. In substance, and effect, conlortn
lo the requirements of the opinion
and decree made by the I tilted States,

ei? Aclir.2 l7ir Ivmc- -
it the o;,ii'iiiin i V i;'f ..prince ,Ji

V.- ii ,1 if iiot'lie' liittiCil!!' (:i ftli
ji:o ;niosl of ;v:h.i.i !f :,:nv' .giviti-;-01 BOBGovernor Will Not Interfere

In Case liun Oriii'iancc K lids
supreme court.''

t in. 'n:ni":jl' 'es
:!' 'i'i. Ml'e.''

H.' hui:- in
(irci-.s'- .TiyS:;'fee
ilie- i liial.

::- r:".: a' desire

:;:'i iffi-i- U

ei-- Cluivz;. M;

I banksun nig Proclamation.
In obedience to law 1 hereby pro-i-lai- in

llr.u-sdav- . November :;(l- lull,
a oav of 'I lianksgiving so that the
people ni.:i y cease from work and

in their iicciiHtdiiie-- places Of
tvorship nnd return thanks to Al-- "
liii.L'ht y Cod. for The blessings; which ..

Ihe.' ., individually and as. a petiple,
liavi' enjoyed (luring ihe. year! Ill
our thanks let us forgo! not .'with oitr

i:ie poor, needy, and altlicted.
Ue:l',ave enioved Ireedom from

iilaaiiiv and disasier: we have been
blessed with harvests and material
'.nitons sufficient for our heeds,

ti'i'l ni'ogres. litis been made m
i;.iih flit., public conscience to
a seii-i- of moral res)onsibil-- "

y: a r, il ie Yl uty .' 1 n )iir gratitude
lef "lis rli'ierni i ne to strive in the coth-Ut- it

yeffr not only for the products
Of lite soli alid toe fabrics of the
band, leu also lo more deeply real-
ize oi.r 'dependence- upon the

af;d; our solemn duties to Him
ui-- :o all is ( real ares.

.In .vi iiess whereof. I, Yilliam W.
K itcliiii.. govriior of or Hi- Carolitia
!"U'- set my hiiinl anil ca used .1 be:,
Wi-li- i -- i :il. ill' t lie s'a let o:. be a ffi M il. ;

fYi.s t he .1 ::i !i da of 'Nov ember. 10 11;',
..AV, AV..: KITCHIN'.: --

:" ; ('.overnor.
AI.KN. .1. I'KD.D.

" I'l i'vale .Secrefaiy.

Annulled ol Killing Alen.

D"i aMI'.v Ala.. Nov. 1 . William
. on trial lor killing'

i liret-.- men. w as ."acquitted here a.

lie 'pleaded- the. unwritten
law.. Wigginsion and his wife con'-- -,

ducted '"U boarding house. He
sniue of-.- ' the bOardois ol in--

suit inn hcv. fired into, a crowd of men: ;

and. killed Chfoe. Y
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"'IWI'l- (onvicl d andWas I'loperh

tineeil.
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( Special to 1 he Tunes. ) .

Kavetteville. S. ('.. Nov 1.1 .Miss

Annie li.llisson of tins cm died hiiiI-deti-

al her homo on Dn-l- street
last night. She taimlit. her pupils in
her prlvale sehnol veslcidav. Mikh
blllsson was a native of iishinnloii.
North Carolina, and leaves one sis:er

.' (iovei-inlerl'ei- 'e

in
Dealt ie, '.'l.r.--

1,'i'iiinoiid. 'a.. Nov..
nor Mann declined lo
he ease .of Henry '.'lay

Mr. '.;,
n .:'(,' 'i
I'.oi'iaii-a.l'joii- '

turned, fro.ii. .Vs
hear;! cvideia' 4

Norfolk ami W

I niled states coiiinnssioiier. will be
glad to learn that he was strong
enough to come to his til lice "today.
He has been sick since Saturday,
November 4. and although he is nor
well yet; lie is. tiiiieh iinproVed: ..Koj

before III 2K years hail ( ol.
called in a physh'ian to at.l:enl liiin
and until his present illness had not
missed a day from his place ot busi-

ness on account ot sickness in that
entire tune, lie still has a robust
constitution and is ns sound as a

di'il-.i'ii- '

atii! tin- - vouiig wif inuriler'p last

i." Iiave
wdefe

fill" o
liaili'i.-a-

y and

the
Co..
Si

C.eetne: ellair

in ting :it..!di-
n 'l'rniii I.i V'iii f.l. ';':. i :i a n ii -

: i.i' the relic!. Y;:i:.:, :li.;; l l::!: ;':e
was prei ai cil lo. rr, ;ti .. fur i;

i erliiili lei'ins and Yv M'."
i iiii' :hfl an-i- ii: is;'oi s oi:r? lo i,

would ifkv-f.J'- '.i'.ptiol'K !'
llionai bii'.'i ii in . oii - U'l ':.' ii ' f

Y il 1:' il, Kai; ;.: e :,i ii D 'd :i in-- rebel
leadei:'::. 'I'e.'ftis .'in.oVi-.- .wil il t ho';e 'of

the army
.The ".tin per hi '.Hn ei'iimi'iil'

istiiied an I'diet oinniai'-iitu.-- : vi;.'i.
Shi Kai to Yec,.pi .; he:'.: .rem Y:vhi
for Iii" ry.'s well'aro and oider-iitt- ;

t In" vici'i'ov s iuii! uovei ii.yi s of all
provinces, to selel i three or live aide
rei't'esetil ai .Ives who shell emne to
l'ekiii and. consult i .en !'::: fiye

state of afi'i'irs.
The." t.o era ire lit e t he

i Continued en 1'ae .Seven. I

heee of eseauin;.' tin
i'nda.v, November; i was sweol.Miss Margaret hliisson. and the Sottt!u:

board Air l.itie i

Nl.-l-f- .

n ;ii.,i :!

roui.'.-- i,iawav. . tiieorder. .nl
Allornevs lor the condenmed man interstate cotniu

held the last eonlereiiee with the
governor during the morning. Ihe

dtieiny: Iroiuhl rules
es and .commoditiesmuch younger man. He was i i years

Three More Jurors Added.

Dos Angeles, ( al.. Nov. 1.,- -- Ii was
believed three more permanent jur-
ors would be olftained when the

trial was resumed this morn-
ing. The privilege ot peremptory

governor announced his decision just old yesterday.

Honest, now. did you ever mail n

postal card for a 1 riend without read-
ing it? .;...

bclore noon, not 'n interfere in auv
wav vvilii (lie decree ot ( hestertield
coin:, which was sustained bv the su-

premo court of appeals of tlie stiite.
A petition had been presented to the
governor praying for a respite of at

challenge against Talesmen was ex-

pected to bo Invoked in some cases. 'Clinr. r
re

com mission re- -
n certain class--ii- ii

lioanoke to
iiiin l.iiehbiii'4
western points

The -- 'Norfolk
main defendant

i !i)e SoutiiMrii
q be made iar- -

a rd by the new
l Den T

lawyers of; the
i ommihsion in

liluce ol the
i.iose who ai- -

s unusual was
e Noii.ilu and

s .(a':e!i-eiYie- 'l

by
"(c; Mreo.1,
id. !.l!'!:ei

;. !:.r.- Ob- -
davi for. spiritual prep- -least thirty

Wiiisitou-Siile- ia aiiii t

to Durham and I'i

t.o these two row ns.
and Wes fern was la.;
in lie order, tliciiiy

and Seaboard asked :.i

ties to tlie siiii
.The appral w as ii.e

comiuei'ce conn au.l
Bickett assisted the
interstute commerf e
presenting t.icir case.
I'videnco thai si nic.
tended Hie li(iii'iii:.r i

the admission in th

(d. 'fecini iy.'-- w

Afi':. '".AA' Y'.Y'.liiii
Mr. ;..l. V;".CaY

.' reel's-'.'-' ii a 'm

S'i.iit(.!i YYrri'c
E NOT KEPT PACECONDEMNS PRESIDENT PACKERS CASE TO BE

:. oil:--

;l t a

), T
Mr':

" p.!.i

HEED IN JAIL HERE

FOR ROBBING OFFICEIN USE OF AEROPLANE r-- ii.ie- ii

I'ow !( r and a Mirii-i- .'if o

pi).-- , d o ' OIL'!- - s ;

GeoiM.;-- , D: ;. t Y. .:.:.:: u:

Tho.i ,;.;: '; iied i '.. '..'i

ceiupany j'jT.' :' e, s t

In heee' eiiY- :;i !i w eve :

la v ii i s! .; f is ale.1
Of tire f J '' " al'il; w

foiiilil, a'W-- : (Yjt;'tii'e fiil.t
police may Ye- Ui roii.ii.-ei-

ill Y he e;. ;r;jYisi Y.--

Washington. Nov. 15 Denenil
James Allen, chief signal officer, ol
the army, declares, In his annual re

,:!.-,- ..p. ice
,;:'.! I'oi-c-l-

el':.. colli-- i

i'raiik
I; .!

Y.Yi ii'.ii. a'--

.lei i. al
i;V.:le. Hadir-1-- a

i fn, t wo
i'ijjl;ey w;f.r

n;;s' oi' the
vs evidence
fi'Y; liiil.lle
i' Y.ilc. imni--- s

lirougli't
M'jti'l Jury,
.;

J. 1.. Kaker. a negro hov 17 years
old. was committed to Wake county
tail todnv bv col."' 'John Nichols,
I tilted States coniuiissioner on the
charge ol entering and robbing the
A ouiigsville postolllre Sunday niglit

' '.Chicago. 11:--., Nov. 1 a -- Conns. i
I'cr tlu' and l ho packers
under indictment lor violating the
Sherman iiuti-tl'iis- 1 , la w. who yesfer-dii- j

surreiiilered tl.iemnel es '.to .;tl
federal' nuthoritiiii! niul,, througii
tliejr lawyers olitaiiioil ii. wrli of iiaii- -

port that although the Lnited States

araiion
111 a- sianeit statiirielil (kiveriioi'

Mann said:
"While I smpa1luze very pro-

foundly with the lather ol 11. C.
Dealtie Jr.. and would be glad to
help him il I could, with proper re-

gard lor tile public mien-sis.- . I can-
not with nnv consideration lor hose
interest intenere with Die due exe-

cution lit the court, s sentence.
"I followed Hie case during the

trial and as its horrible facts were
developed regretted that a crime so
cruel and malicious should have oc-

curred wit Inn the coniines ol this
stale. In the decision ol overv ques-

tion presented to the able .Impartial

nidge, who presided (4 "he trial,
he was care till to give the benelit ol
overv reasonable doubt to Ihe pris-
oner: 1ils instructions were as favor- -

Western that vinee t!ie lower rates
aad gone into elleci us business lo

inston-Salei- ii mid Durham had in-

creased approximately ii I'ty per cent . ;

whereas the .Southern and Seaboard,
whose fates were: not reduced, lost
a part of ' this InisJiifc-s.-

The order of the intei'stat e coni-mer-

compilssion weni into effect

Boise, Idaho, Nov. 15 Governor
James H. Haw ley, has issued a state-
ment, addressed to the people of
Idaho, condemning President Tails
action, granting a pardon, yester-
day to Clarence W. Robnett, a book-
keeper in Lewlston National Bank.
Robnette was convicted of embezzling
funds and was sentenced to ten
years Imprisonment.

He never entered upon the service

was the first nation to recognize the
aeroplane lor military purposes and
carried out tho first official test of
that Invention at Fort. Mover in 1908
such phenomenal progress in this

oi statu ps. money, etc.. to the amount,
ol fSu. Halter admitted tho crimeand .Tn) ! v t le. w '.;

ind waived a iirelimlnary examinascience has been made, that the June 1 a, last.
her of i iri ' !i:'..r'-
Simiei inie ;. pn tin
are called in

tion. He was arrested yesterday atUnited States "has been lett far be
hind in securing practical equipmentof lils sentence. -

ouiigsville bv Deputy Marshal J. B.
Jordan. Halter could not raise the
bond ol $l.niiii required by the

'

Stints for Siain.
Tokio. Nov. 1.". Prince FuhIuiuI

and organization for the use of this
iudtspeusable adjunct of war."

The failure to find the necessaryltAKKRIKS JIKPOHTKI) FILTHY, lelt todnv tor Smm to attend Die
coronation of Klim Alalia Anitiu- -officers to be trained as aviators and

eas. Ciii p us. lotliy .hcgi'in the propa-ra- r

ion of f he aYniupoiils I hey. will
pri'Setit winMi the ruse is called to-

rn oirow before' Judge. .Kohlsa It-- in 1'.
circuit court.

W oi k on liiitllcships.

.'Washington,. Nov. 15 All four
battleships the. I, tilled States is now
building advanced- .approximately
three per cent, during the past
tho past month. Tho Wyoming fs
8 3.!) completed, the Arkansas 7 8. the
Texas 39.4. New York 12.1. flood
headway wns also made on other gov-

ernment vessels.
I

ShockinKly I nwinitnry Conditions al)p ns the riHOIlel..R clni,0 could vudh at Bangkok, the cereinonios in Troops (iiiird Negro in Jail.
am pa, Pla., Nov. 1 5. Fearing

the lack of funds, it Is said, furnish
the explanation for this situation. connection with which lieivin Dec. 1.

court..
A rr,t ;ier ih-t- ' I'm i. e lire .occurred

yest-erday- alt"; nooi: a1. S:uthsido
Puptist ( hnr: Ii, lien a spari, from
the cbinmpj- iunited the roof. The
(lames spread 'rapid l, ami damage (o
the aiiiouijt of S.2P.0- This
is the. ..largest tire wliieh Wilmington
has had in several nionliis. as (lie
splendid paid (ire tlepai't.ment is
death to incipient: blazes. A

on I'ttge Sevcu,)

Reported in New rk Itukeries. havn expected: that he did not err in
existence! admission or exclus.on ol evidence.New York, Nov. 15 The an aitenipt would he made to tak

Lee Armtstead. a negro who shot. .i. .. .., .
ft shockingly unsanitary conditions Aviator Killed.

Berlin, Nov. 15 Herr Pletschker.
Hotel lllock huris.

Huntsville. Ala., Nov. .15. Firem- New. York' bakeries was reveaiea i - " " " " " ; two policemen at Plant City Friday,
out. ot a local jail, a company of ml- -destroyed the Huntsville Motel blockly-th- state coramisslon investiga- - co,IIC Pr "DPoais u gniru a writ o. fell while mn'king a flight over Johan-nisth- al

field was killed. Ills nock wan
broken, v.

todnv. The loss is estimated atBon. Of two hundred visited ninety ?!"r. in. was ordered by Oov. Gilchrist
lo guard the jail.i $200.0110.ercont were reported nitby. I (Continued on Page S(ven.)


